ACE’s HIGH
Believe, Achieve and Succeed (and they did)
OUR school motto. It’s what we teach all the children that
come to our school. To believe in yourself and you can
achieve your goals and succeed in your life. We are
super proud to discover that children from our school who
went on to study at The Bishop Wand School have been
rewarded for their hard work during their Year 11 leavers
awards evening. Out of 27 different awards, 9 of them
went to children who had previously attended our school.
We would like to say a huge well done to Ben, Katie,
Alana, Divine, Christian and Matthias (pictured) and Jess
and Summer. Congratulations to you all for your
outstanding achievements and we are all very proud of you!

To y S t o r y

Putting the Fizz into PhysiFun
WHAT is PhysiFun? we hear
you ask. It is a programme
to get children more active.
Last week some Year 5
children attended training
which makes them PhysiFun
Champions. They will be
able to hold activity sessions with selected Year 1
and 2 children at lunchtime and help to get them
more active. Watch this space for more news once
the sessions get started.

Say a little prayer
On Tuesday this week it was Pray for
Schools Day and we were delighted that
the Spelthorne Prayer Group
remembered us in their prayers. As a
continued supporter of our school we remain
grateful for their kind thoughts.

Don’t forget to remember...
… to sign up to help at the Christmas Fayre. It is
only 1 week to go! We need your help to make it
run smoothly and are grateful for any time you
can give. So if you have even half hour to spare
please let us know.

AT this time of year lots of
children will be thinking
about what toy they might
get left by Santa. Will it be
a Blume doll, or perhaps
Artie 3000 or maybe even
a new ipad. This week
children in Year 1 found out
what children would have
had for
Christmas many years
ago. As part of their
theme ’Toy Story’
Chertsey Museum visited
school this week bringing
with them a selection of
wooden toys. Despite
them not being electronic
the children had great
fun trying them all out.

Weekly Reflection
Finally, all of you, have unity of mind,
sympathy, brotherly love, a tender heart
and a humble mind.
Peter 3 v8
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